January 23rd, 2020 Agenda

Introductions and Welcome

• Purpose of the Student Org Council: to provide an avenue for student organizations to share ideas, problems, events, and opportunities with one another, and to provide development opportunities to organizations and their members.

Student Organization Updates

• ASMSUB: Student Resolution Officer position overview (grade appeals and student/faculty disputes). “Your Voice Matters” Open Forum 6:30pm. Orgs are invited to share what you all care about. Dialogue with student government to communicate to administrators. Low number of contingency fund requests so far, so come pick one up in SUB 213. Meetings Monday evenings at 6pm in Beartooth.

• STEM: Science Expo booths for young children. Upward Bound Lectures and basic overview of plants, physics, chemistry. Atomic Circus, Pi Day (3.14), and Earth Day.

• Accounting Club: Last Thursday of the Month 3pm CoB. Bring in employers from around the community and businesses to give professional advice to students.

• HEROES: Bystander trainings in February 19th, April 2nd. Looking for orgs who want to participate and learn bystander intervention training. February 10th Puppy Kissing Both 11:30-1pm. Love Languages and Succulent event. Alcohol education before spring break. March 25th Microwave Chopped. April 24th University Day REACT middle school from 9am-1pm.

• City College Nursing Club: First meeting went really well today. Opened up the club to all MSUB students (not just those in the nursing program). February 17th Meal at Ronald McDonald House. Fundraiser for the club on March 17th at Five on Black (possibly going toward Family Service too). March 3rd and 4th CPR Certification Event. Participating in Night on the Van. Partnering with the blood drive on February 13th. Meetings often happen Thursdays around noon.

• All Nations Indian Club: Spring Powwow (volunteers needed!) April 3rd and 4th. Fun Run and Walk as well as basketball tournament during the powwow. Theme is suicide prevention and wellness. “Honor

- **NAEA**: (National Art Educators Association). First meeting led to a February Fundraiser. Bake Sale and Card Sale for Valentine’s Day. February 7th to make cards. Planning a Montana Artist Institute event, presenting in Belgrade.


- **TRIO Advocates**: Puppy Kissing with HEROES (see above). Angel Tree went well! Partnering also on Microwaved Chopped. Tabling for TRIO in general (first generation, low income, or students with a disability students are all eligible for free services). Service Saturday at 9:30am THIS weekend.

- **The Rook**: Student Literary Magazine. Submission Deadline is March 8th (writing or art) can be sent to the Rook. Will have a print edition this year. [www.the-rook.weekly.com](http://www.the-rook.weekly.com)

- **National Society for Leadership and Success**: New member orientation on Saturday. Have done just the new member stuff. Trying to work into Service Saturday, and doing more. Looking to partner with other groups.

- **The Retort**: Looking for more writers. Hosting Service Saturday with others this weekend.

- **Yellowjacket Theatre**: Looking for a play this semester. “A Try Not to Laugh” challenge with other groups.

- **Yellowjacket Gaming Club**: United Campus Ministries: Alternative spring break in Missoula. Non-traditional coffee hour on Friday mornings. Agree to Disagree on Tuesdays. Table Talk (spirituality talk). Thursdays are International Coffee Hours. All from 4pm-5pm typically in the SUB Upper Galleria

- **College Democrats**: February 12th Governor’s debate for democrats. Attorney General and Senate candidates.

**Discussion Topic: Student Engagement Survey**

- Conducted/presented by Brigham Jessen and the Retort. The presentation can be found [online](http://www.the-rook.weekly.com).

**Discussion Topic: Homecoming 2020 Involvement**

- Call for volunteers interested in spearheading student involvement at Homecoming next October.

**Future Student Organization Council Items**

- Remaining SoC Dates (3:30-4:30pm, SUB Banquet A&B):
  - February: Workshop 2: Fundraising (02-27-20)
  - March: General Meeting (03-19-20)
  - April: Workshop 3: Effective Org Transitions (04-16-20)

**Meeting Concludes**